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CHAPTER XIL

The riflo was lowered to a position oi
fcaution and his loud friend canio slow-
ly forward. Ho peered into the youth's
fuce. "That you, Flem?"

"Yes, it's me."
"Well, well, Flora, ol' boy," said the

loud one, "by ginger, I'm glad t' see
,ych. I give yell up fer a goner. I
thought yeh was dead sure enough."
il'here was husky emotion in his voice.

The youth found that now he could
jbarely stand upon his feet. There was
ja sudden sinking of his forces. Uu

jthonght ho must hasten to produce his
talc to protect him from the missiles
'already at the lips of his redoubtable
(comrade. So staggering before him he
Ibegan: "Yes, yes. I'to I've had an
'awful time. IVo been all over. 'Way
jover on th' right. Ter'blo flghtin' over
'there. I had an awful time. I got sep-

arated from th' reg'ment. Over on th'
right, I got shot. In th' head. I never
see sccli llghtiu'."

. Tho loud private had stepped forward
Quickly. "What? Got shot? Why
didn't yeh say so at first. Toor ol' boy."

Another figure jit at moment
loomed in the gloom. They could see
it was the corporal. "Who yeh talkin'
;to, Wilson?" he demanded, llis voice
'was anger-toue- d. "Who yeh talkin'
'to? You're the derndest sentinel
(why hello, Flem, you here? Why, I
thought you was dead four hours ago.
;Ureat Jerusalem! they keep turnln' up
!every ten minutes or so."

"Over on th' right I got
began tho youth with consid-

erable glibness.
I But his loud friend interrupted hast-
ily. "Yes, an' he got shot in tho head
jan' he's in a fix an' we must see to him
right away." Ho rested his rifle in the
Ihollow of his left arm and put his right
jaround tho youth's shoulder,
j "Gee! it must hurt like thunder," he
isaid.
) The youth leaned heavily upon his
(friend. "Yes, it hurts hurts a good
ideal," he replied. There was a falter- -

iug in his voice. V

, "Oh!" said the corporal, ne linked
his arm in the youth's and drew him
forward. "Come on. Flem. I'll take
keer a' yeh."

As they went on together, the loud
private called out after them: 'Tut 'iin
to sleep in my blanket, Simpson. An'
hold on a minnit here's my canteen
It's full of coireo."

J The youth's senses were so deadened
jthat his friend's voice Bounded from
afar and ho could scarcely feel tho
jpressure of the corporal's arm. He
'submitted passively to the hitter's di- -
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old manner hanging forward upon his
breast. His knees wobbled.

The corporal led him into the glare
of the fire. ".Now, Flem," he said,
"let's have look at yer or head."

The youth sat, obediently, and the
jcorpornl, laying down his rifle, began
to fumble in the bushy hair of his com
rade. He was obliged to turn the other's
head so that the full flush of tho fire-

light would beam upon it. Ho puck-
ered his mouth with a critical air. He
.drew back his lips and whistled
through his teeth when his fingers

Jcame in contact with the splashed
fblood and the rare wound.

"Ah, here wo are," he said. He awk-llward-

made further investigations,
j "Jest as I thought," he added, present- -
l!y. " Yeh've been grazed by a ball."
J The corporal went away. Tho youth
ilrcmained on the ground like a parcel.
lie stared with a vacant look into the
ifire.

(( After a time, lie aroused, for somo
teart, and tho tilings about him be- -

form. He saw
that the ground
in the deep shad-
ows was clut-
tered with men,
sprawling in ev-

ery conceivable
posture. Glanc-
ing narrowly in
the more distant

&2 ) Oi darkness, ho
caught occasion

1J al glimpses of
visaces that

f ykii'vk ukex onAZKD loomed pallid
BY A BALL. und (jhostlv, lit

(With a phosphorescent glow. These
; facos expressed in their lines the deep
fctupor of the . tired soldiers. They
made them appear like men drunk
jwith wine. This bit of forest might
jliavc appeared to an ethereal wanderer
as a scene of the result of some fright--

ilul debauch.
The fire crackled musically. From

it swelled light smoke. Overhead the
ifoliage moved softly. The leaves with
'their faces turned toward tho blaze,
were colored shifting hues of silver,
(i)ften edged with red. Far off to the
jright, through a window in tho forest,
could be seen a handful of stars lying,
Hike glittering pebbles, on the black
lovd of the night

The youth sat in a forlorn heap until
this friend, tho loud young soldier.
fcamo swinging two canteens by their
Bight strings. "Well, now, Fleming,
lol boy," said tho latter, "we'll have
Broil fixed up in just about a minnit."

Ho had the bustling ways of art ama-Ite-

nurse, fie fussed around the fire
and stirred tho sticks to brilliant

Ilo made his patient drink
largely froui tho canteen that con
Jtained the coffee. It was to the youth
h delicious draught no tilted his
head afar back and held the canteen
long to his lips. The cool mixture
)went caressingly down his blistered
throat Ilavioj finished, ho sighed
"with comfortable delight

The loud young soldier watched his
comrade with an air of satisfaction.
He later produced an extensive hand'
ikerchief from his pocket He folded it
(into a' manner of bandage and sousod
water from the other canteen upon the
middle of it This crude arrangement
';ho bound over the youth a head, tying
jtho ends in a queer knot at the back of
!the neck.
i ''There," he Bald, moving oil and sur-
veying the deed, "yeh look like tho
flevil, but I bet yeh feel better."

The youth loolced at his friend with
'grateful eyes. Upon his aching and
.(swelling head the'eool cloth was like

tender woman's hand. . I

r.
"Well, come now," continued his

friencL "come on. I must put yeh t
bed au1 see that yeh get a good night'a
rest."

The other got carefully erect and
the loud young soldier led him among
the sleeping forms lying in groups and
rows. Presently he stopped and picked
up his blankets. Ho spread tho rub-
ber one upon the ground and placed
Alio woolen one about the youth's
shoulders.

"There now," he said, "lio down an'
git some sleep."

The youth with his manner of dog-

like obedienco got carefully down liko
a crono stooping. Ho stretched out
with a murmur of relief and comfort.
The ground felt like tho softest couch.'

An exquisite drowsiness spread
through him. The warm comfort of
tho blanket enveloped him and made a
gentle languor. His head fell forward
on his crooked arm and his weighted
lids went down softly over his eyes?
Hearing a splatter of musketry from
the distance, he wondered indifferently
if those men ever slept. Ho gavo a
long sigh, Buuggleddown into his blan
ket and in a moment was like his com
rades.

CHAPTER XIII.
When the youth awoke, it seemed to

him that he had been asleep for a thou-
sand years and he felt sure that ho
opened his eyes upon an unexpected
world. Gray mists were slowly shift-
ing before the first efforts of tho sun-ray- s.

An impending splendor could bo
seen in tho eastern sky. An icy dow
had chilled his fuce and immediately
upon arousing he curled further down
into his blanket. Ho stared for awhilo
at the leaves overhead, moving in a
heraldic wind of the day.

The distance was splintering and
blaring with tho voices of fighting.
There was in tho sound an expression
of a deadly persistency as if it had not
begun and was not to cease.

About him were the rows and groups
of men that he had dimly Been tho
previous night. They were getting a
last draught of sleep before awaken-
ing. Tho gaunt, careworn faces and
dusty figures were inada plain by thia
quaint light at the dawning, but it'
dressed the skin of the men in corpse-
like hues and made the tangled limbs
appear pulseless and dend.

He heard the noiso of a fire cruckling
briskly in the cold air, and, turning
his head, ho saw tho loud soldier pot--'

tering busily about a small blaze. A

few other figures moved in the fog, and
he heard tho hard cracking of ax
blows.

Suddenly there was a hollow rumble
of drums. A distant bugle sang faint-
ly. Similar sounds, varying in strength,
came from near and far over tlia
forest. The bugles called to each
other like brazen gamecocks. Tho
near thunder of the regimental drums
rolled.

The body of men in the woods rustled.
There was a general uplifting of heads.
A murmuring of voices broke upon tho
air. In it there was much bass of
grumbling oaths. Strange gods were
addressed in condemnation of the early
hours necessary to correct war. An
officer's peremptory tenor rang out and
quickened tho stiffened movement of
tho men. Tho tangled limbs unrav-
eled. The corpse-hue- d faces wero
hidden behind fists that twisted slow-
ly in the

The youth sat up and gave vent to
an enormous yawn. "Thunder!" ho
remarked, petulantly. Ho rubbed his
eyes, and then putting up his hand
felt carefully ol tho bandage over his
wound. His friend, perceiving him to
be awake, came from the fire. "Well,
Flem, ol' man, how do yeh feel this
mornin ," he demanded.

Tho youth yawned again. Then ho
puckered his mouth to a bitter pucker.
His head in truth felt precisely like a
melon, and there was an unpleasant
sensation at his stomach.

"Oh, Lord, I feel pretty bad," ho
said.

At' the fireside, tho loud young sol
dier watched over his comrade's wants
with tenderness and care. He was
very buny marshaling the little black
vagabonds of tin-cu- and pouring into
them the steatning.irou-colore- d mixture
from a small and sooty tin-pui- l. Ho
had some fresh meat winch he roasted
hurriedly upon a stick. Ho sat down
then and contemplated the youth's ap-

petite with glee.
"Tli reg'ment lost over half th' men

yesterday," ho remarked, eventually.
I thought a course they was all

dead, but laws, they keep
back last night until it seems, after all,
we didn't lose but a few. They'd been
scattered all over, wanderin' around in
the woods, flghtin' with other reg'ments
an' everything. Jest like you done."

A sputtering of musketry wus always
to be heard. Later, the cannon hnd
entered the dispute. In the fog-fille- d

air, their voices made a thudding
sound.

Tho youth's regiment was marched
to relieve a command that had lain
long in some damp trenches. The men
took positions behind a curving line of
rifle-pit- s that had been turned up, like
a large furrow, along tho line of woods.
Before them wus a level stretch, peo
pled with short, deformed stumps.
From tho woods beyond camo the dull
popping of the skirmishers and pickets,
firing in the fog. From the right camo
tho noiso of a terrific fracas.

The men cuddled behind the small
embankment and sat in easy attitudes
awaiting thoir turn. Many had their
backs to tho firing.

The youth leaned his breast against
the brown dirt and peered over at tho
woods and up and down the line. Cur-

tains of trees interfered with his ways
of visiou. Ho could see tho low line of
trenches but for a short distance. A
fow idle flags were perched on the dirt- -

hills. Behind them wero rows of dark
bodies with a few heads sticking
curiously over the top.

Always the nolsaof skirmishers came
from' tho woods on the front and left,
and the din on the right had grown to
frightful proportions. .The guns were
roaring without an instant's pause for
breath. It seemed that tho cannon had
come from all parts and wero ' engaged
in a stupendous wrangle. It became
almost Impossible to make a seutonco
heard. Among the men in tho riflo
pits, rumors again flew liko birds.
However, they were now, for the most
part, croaking creatures who flapped
their wings dreafily near to the ground
and refused to rise on any wings of
hope. Iho men's faces grew doleful
from the interpreting of many omens.
Tales of hesitation and uncertainty on
tho part of those high in place, and re'
sponsibility, came to thoir curs. . Stories
of disaster were borne in to their minds
with many proofs. This din of mus
Ketry on tao ngnt, growing like., a re?
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leased genie of sound, expressed and
emphasized the army's plight.

Before the gray mists had been total-
ly obliterated by the sunrays, tho reg-
iment was marching in a spread col-

umn that was retiring carefully through
the woods. The disordered, hurrying
lines of tho enemy could sometimes be
seen down through the groves and
little fields. They were yelling, shrill
and exultant

The youth's friend had a geograph-
ical illusion concerning a stream, and
he obtained permission to go for some
water. Immediately canteens were
showered upon him. "Fill mine, will
yeh?" "Bring mo some, too." "And
me, too." Ilo departed, ladencd. The
youth went with his friend. Upon
their return they looked over their own
troops, and saw mixed musses slowly
getting into regular form. The sun-
light made twinkling points of the
bright steel. To the rear there was a
glimpse of a distant roadway as it
curved over a slope. It was crowded
with retreating infantry. From all the
interwoven forest arose the smoke and
bluster of tho battle. Tho air was al-

ways occupied by a blaring.
Near whero they stood, shells wero

and hooting. Occasional
bullets buzzed in tho air and spanged
into tree-trunk- s. Wounded men and
other Btragglers were slinking through
the woods.

Looking down an aisle of tho grove,
the youth and his companion saw a
jangling general and his staff ulmost
rido upon a wounded man who was
crawling on his hands and knees. Tho
general reined strongly at his charger's
opened and foamy mouth and guided it
with dexterous horsemanship past the
.,.., M'l, 1.. f ..r. c. .,.., I In ...il.l4.IIU At W. OV 1U UllU U H lilt
and tortxring haste. His strength evi-

dently failed him as he reached a place
of safety. Ouo of his arms suddenly
weakened, and ho fell, sliding over
upon his back. Ho lay stretched out,
breathing gently.

A moment later, the small, creaking
cavalcade was directly in front of tho
two soldiers. Another officer, riding
with the skillful abandon of a cowboy,
galloped his horse to a position directly
before the general. The two unno-

ticed foot soldiers made a little show
of going on.but they lingered in the de-

sire to overhear the conversation. Per-

haps, they thought, some great inner
historical things would be said

The rreneral.. who tho bovs- knew as
the commander of the division, looked
nt the otllcer and spoil e coolly, as if he
were criticising his clothes. "The
enemy's formiu' over there for another
charge," he said. "It'll be directed
arainst Wintorside.an' I'm afraid they'll
break through there unless we work
liko thunder to 6top them."

Then ho began to talk rapidly and in
a lower tone. He frequently illustrated
his words with a pointing finger. Tho
two infantrymen could hear nothing
until finally ho asked: "What troops
can you spare?"

The oflicer who rodo like a cowboy
reflected for on instant. '"Well," he
said, "I had to order in the Twelfth to
help th' Seventy-sixt- h an' I haven't
really got any. Troops arc scarce with
me. Hut there's tho Three Hundred
and Fourth. They fight like a lot of
ruulo drivers. I can spare them best of
any."

The youth and his friend ej:changcd
glances of astonishment.

The general spoke sharply. "Get 'cm
ready then. I'll watch developments
from here and send you word when to
start them. It'll happen in fivo min-
utes."

As tho other oflicer tossed his finders
toward his cap and, wheeling his horse,
started away, tho general called out to
him in a sober voice: "I don't believe
many of your mule drivers will get
back."

The other shouted something in re-

ply. Ilo bmilud.
With scared faces, tho youth and his

companion hurried back to the lino.
As they approached, the younjf lieu-

tenant, who commanded tho company,
perceived them and swelled with
wrath. "Fleming Wilson how long
does it take yeh t' git water, anyhow
where yeh been"

llut his oration ceased as he saw their
eyes which were lurge with great tules.
"We're goin' to charge," cried tho
you til's friend, hastening with his news.

"Charge'.'" said tho lieutenant.
"Charge? Well, b'Gawd." Over his
countenance there went a boastful
smile. "Charge? Well, b'Gawd."

A little group of soldiers surrounded
the two youths. "Are we, sure 'nough?

Well, I'll ba
denied. Charge?
What fer? What
at? Wilson,
you're lyin'."

"I hope to
die," said tho
youth, pitching
his tones to tho
key of angry

,
14 Kill nc fclmntv. " - "

ir-- '

Jng, i tell you.''
"ciiakoe? charge?" And his friend

"Ue in reinforcement. " Not by a
blame sight, ho ain't lyin'. We heard
emtnlkin'."

They caught sight of two mounted
figures u short distance from them.
Ono was tho colonel of the regiment
and the other was the officer who had
received orders from tho commander of
the division. They were gesticulating
at each other. Tho youth, pointing at
them, Interpreted tho scene.

The men settled back, then, in re
poseful attitudes with airs of having
accepted the matter. And they mused
upon it, with a hundred varieties of ex-

pression. It was an engrossing thing
to think about. Many tightened their
belts carefully and hitched at their
trousers.

A moment later, the .officors began
to bustle among the men, pushing
them into a more compact mass and
into a better alignment. They chatied
those that straggled and fumed at a
,fcw men who seemed to show by their
attitudes that they liad deaided to re-

main at that spot. ''

Presently tho regiment Seemed to
draw Itself up and heave a deep
breath. None of the men's faces were
mirrors of largo thoughts. The sol-

diers were bended and stooped like
springers before a signal. Many pair
of glinting eyes peered from' the
grimy faces toward tho curtains of
tho deeper woods. They seemed to be
engaged in deep calculation of time
and distance

i They were surrounded by the noises
of tho monstrous altercation between
the two armies. Tho world was fully
interested in other matters. Appar-
ently, the regiment had its small affair
to itself. .

The youth, turning, shot a quick',
inquiring glance at his friend. It was
as if he had been stunned. Tho latter
returned to him tho same manner of

look. They wero the only ones who
possessed an inner knowledge. "Mule-drive- rs

don't believe many will get
back." It was an ironical secret Still,
they saw no hesitation in each other's
faces und they nodded a mute and

assent when a shaggy man
near them said in a meek voice: "We'll
git swallercd."

to be cosci.udkd.

' SATISFACTORY TERMS.
lie Didn't Grumble at What lie Had to

Pny for Ilia Rill.
Ilo had made a hearty mcul at one of

the restaurants near the Third street
depot, says tho Detroit Freo Press, and
as he roso up, with his hand in his
pocket, he said to tho proprietor:

"Two years ago in tho Sandwich is-

lands I met a man from this town."
"The bill is fifty-fiv- e cents," said tho

proprietor as he crooked his finger.
"Yes, I know, and tho man casually

observed that some day or other I
might find myself in this town."

Please hand over your bill, sir."
"Certainly, and he added Khixt if I

ever did and felt hungry and wus dead
broke to call on you. Ilo couldn't

your name, but he said you
were the man with tho big heart."

"I want fifty-fiv- e cents, sir!" said the
proprietor.

"I know you do, and tho man added
that while you didn't profess to run an
orphan asylum you never refused to
chalk it down in the case of an unfor-
tunate. You may put my account on
the slate."

"You pay cash or get tho boot," said
the proprietor as ho camo out from be-

hind the counter.
"That was another matter he re-

ferred to," continued tho 6trangor,
."He said that at rare intervals you
gave a man the boot, but the kicks were
few in number and lightly adminis-
tered. If, in your judgment "

"In my judgmont I'll kick your heels
over your head!" shouted tho pro-
prietor, as he seized him and led him to
the door.

"The Dctroiter whom I met In tho
Sandwich Islands said that you some-
times blustered and blowed around,
but it was only for moral effect."

"I'll moral effect you, you old dead
beat! Take that and that and that!"

Seven vigorous kicks were adminis- -

tered, tho last of which lifted tho man
lnto the street- - Ho crossed over,
turned about on the curbstone, and
called across:

"I counted 'em, and thero were only
seven. Seven times eight aro fifty-si-

or not quite eight cents a kick. Say,
old man, I liko your large-hearte- d and
liberal way of doing tilings. Call it an
even eight cents n kick and leimne
come over and cat fifty dollars' worth
of grub."
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OK MONEY IS KETllt.VElt.

The(woinun who is tired, and has heavy,
druf:gmp;-dow- n sensations, pain in lbs back,
and ueaduche, should take warning in time.
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription is tho best
tonic and nervine at this time. It's a posi-
tive remedy for all irregularities, weak
nesses ana uerango-- jljn
ments of the female Trnfx&d

cures Ulceration ands?
railing of tho Womb,
Lcucorrhea and Uter-
ine debility.

Miss Mjooie Cnow-LE-

of Jamcsfuirii, A'.
y., says: "I feel ns if
I mid a now lease of
Ufa since taking the

Prescription.' 1 trust
that others will find the
same bcnetlt from your
wonderful medicine us
I have." Miss Crowlfjt.

THE PLAN OF SELLING MEDICINES

PIHRCEIS I'KCL'LIAil TO

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Majic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every hex gurrante'd to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printud directions
from a child to a grown parson. It Is purely
vegetable and cannot positively harm the most
teuder infant. Inelat o huvinu Dr, Camp-
bell's; accopt no other. At all Druggists, 25c.

WONDERFUL

South S tanton, P. Kov. 10, UN,
Mr. V. W. CiwiilifU-De- ar 8lr: I have

piven my boy, Freddie. ? years old, some of
Lr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to my surprise tli-- nfternio:i about 2
o'clock he pnssed n tapeworm moasurlng
about Hi feet in length, head and ail. 1 have
It in a bottle and auy person wishing to sea
it can d i so by calling at my store. I hud
tried numerous other remedies recommended
fer taking tupaworm. but all fall d. In my
estimation Dr. Cimpball's is the greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Yours v.-r- resnoct fully,
FRED HEFKNEK, 732 Beech St

Koto The above is what everybody says
after once ming. llaunfactnred by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell a Son.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

lit Day. M7. Well Man
18th Day, WW of Me.

incuncAi 30th Da V.

FIU31VCZZ lHVElTproduces tho above results In 30 days. It actl
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all othori fall
Young men will ncsm their lost nuoliood, aud old
men will recover their youthful vnior by mini
KKV1 VO. It quickly aud surely reatores Nervous,
nets, Lott Vitality, Inipotcucy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost rower, Filling Memory, Waatlus Diseases, and
all effecta of seli abuwi or oicsss aud indiscretion,
which unlit one for study, buniness or marriage, II
not only cures by starting at the sett of diseaao, but
Is a groat nerve tonle ana blood builder, bring-In-

buck the pink glow to pale eherkaandre
storing the lire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insiit on having RKVIVO.no
other. It can be carried la vest pocket. By mall
S1.00 per paokttte, or ill tor kS.OO, with poal
tlve written guarantee to core or refund
themouey. Clrculu troe. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

rot tale by Matthews Bros., DlMgla).
Bcranton . Pa.

HOTEL WAVERLY
. European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-

tached. Depot for Bergner it Engle'f
Tannhaeuser Boer.

H. E. Cor. 18tii and Filbert Sts., Fbila.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Bcrantonlans and people in the Ar
thraclte Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

What te More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Poiionl's Powder.

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TBI

Great Enalish Remedv.

Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOU Sltrrro from Nor- -
pwBH ma Him .mjxial vooa De-
bility, Weakness of Body and Mind, Sperma-
torrhea, and Imootency, and all diseases that
arise torn over Indulgence and aa
Lose of Memory and Power, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Age and many other die'
cues that lid to Insanity or Consumption
and an early grave, writo for a pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE Co., Buffalo.
h.Y. The Speciflo Medicine is sold by all
druggists at $1 per package,, or six rackage
for to, or lent by mail on receipt of uionuy,
and with every order UF GtlARBNTEra enre or money refunded.

MTOn aeroant of counterfeit wo have
adoptod the Yellow Wropuer, the only genu-
ine. Bold Id Bcrantoo by Uatthewi Bros.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce Breet, Bcranton, Fa,
(Juat oppoalte Court House gquare,)

DR. A, J. CONNKLU OFFICBt Jul
Washington avenue, cor, Bpruce vtrent,
Over Fruncke's drug store. Resident.
Ki Vina st. Office hourei 10.80 to U m
rn, and 8 to i and 6. SO to 7,80 p, m, Buu-aa-y.

3 to j p, m,

tR, W, a ALLEN, OFFICE COR. IACK-(twan- na

and Washington aves,) ever
Leonard's shoe store t office hours, 10 to
U a. m, and ! to 4 p, ui.t evening at
realdenoe, 612 N, Washington avenue.

DR. C. Ik FRET.' PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Now wid
Throat ioffloe, US Wyoming ave, Resi-deno- e.

fct Vino 8 treat.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

awnuo. Office hours. I to t a, ra l.tO
to t and T to 8 p. m. Residence 803 Mad-lao- n

avenue.
fOUH I WENTZ, M. D OFFICES 51

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence Til Madison uve.; ollloo hours,
10 to 12, l to i 7 to S: Sundays S.80 to 4,
evvntngs at residence. A specially
made of disease of the eye, ear, noia
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY. 806 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 p. m.j
call 2962. Vis. of women, obstetrlce and
and dls. of cML

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-no- e.

Bcrnnton. Pa.
PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOR-n- e

and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and 8 Library building, Bcranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-woalt- h
building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Noa. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenuo.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
in frice building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchunge.Scran-ton- .
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms C3, Ci and CO, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Office, 817 Spruce St., Bcranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ofllce rooms, 64, 06 and 66 Common-
wealth building.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT --

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n,

Pa,
C. COMEOYS, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 403
Spruce street,

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boyn and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

RRV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER HBUELU

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERG Ait-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla: Office 101 North

Washington avenuo.
C. C .LAUBACH. SURGEON DENT-1s- t,

No. lit Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you bottor on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building

Scedd.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Wunhlngton ave-
nue; groen house, 1H5U North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

iin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1BOLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. O. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., ono block east of Broad-
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.60 per day and upward.
BCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. eV W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS ft VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms U, 26 and 28, Commonwealth
building, Bcranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COS Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 121 Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyomlpg avenue.over Hulbert.e mu-I- c

store.
M EG ARO EE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'

supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

CABS AND SECOND -- HAND CAR-rtag- ei

for sale. Also One glass Landau.
D. L. FOOTB, AQ'T,

1633 Capouae avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN ft COU WHOLE-al- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Have yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

nets. Aohes. Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth, llalr- -
Palllng? Write Cask Remedy '., SOT Ma--
anleTemple,'hleB(aJll.rfor proofs of cures.

Capital Ha0O,O0O. PmlenUcured alae yean
ago totUysonnrt and well. lOO-pwg- e hook fV

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lthigh and busquohanna Division) '

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18. 1804.

A.l;tt'nV lcave Scrantbn for Pittaton,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.20, 9.16. 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Bundaye.
9.00 a.m., 1.00. 2.16, 7.10 p.nj.

For Atlantic City, 8,20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), S.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

Mnuch Chunk. Allentown. Tiethla- -
ihem, Easton und Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05. 6.00 (exceut Phlfudelnhlai u.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reacllnjr, Lebanon and Hnrrlsburs,
via Allentown, S.20 a.m., 12.45, D.OO p.m.

For PoltHVllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leuve New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. SunOuy, 4.30 p.m.

Leuve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at loWest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent at the stHtion.
11. 1. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Ager.t.
J. II. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND' HUDSON RAIL- -
ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Luck.
awunna avenue station
an follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Ciirboudalo and in
termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.23 nnd
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.56, 5.16, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
und II. zo p.m.

For Farview. Wavmart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 und 6.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.46 a.m. and 2.2V p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
ilnts at 7.46, 8.46, 8.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.06,1

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.3H p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scrunton station)
from Carbondulu and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 und 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,3li
8.40, 4.64, 6.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 an
7.4ii p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etciitiM nml II SI nm
From Wllken-BuiT- e and Intermediate

points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.55 a.m., 1.161
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, COS, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

Nov. 18. 1804.
Train leaven Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via I), ti. H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. K.. 6.00. 8.08. 11.2U am., and 1.30 D.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Burro, vlu D., L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., J..iu, tj.w, g.tio p.m. .

Leuve Scranton for White Haven. Ha.
zleton, Pottsvllle and all points on tho
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.
via K. & W. V. H. it., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H
R. R. ar7.45 u.m., 12.03. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D.. L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.tu p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via u. ct 11. K. K., 7.4o a.m., K!.uj,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 ip.m., via D., L. & W. K. R.
6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 n.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wamlu, Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva und ull
Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R-- , 8.45
a.m., iz.tb ami u.& p.m., via u., u. & u
It. R.. 8.0S. 9.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. K,
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.S0,
8.60 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlr.a and the west via Salamunca,
via I. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.
via D L. & W. R. It., 8.03, 9.65 a.m., 1.30,

anil i). ui p.m.
Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V

chair cars on all trains between L. & U,
Junction or V llkes-liarr- e and New York
Philadelphia, . Buffalo, and .Suspension
linage.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. v. iNuiiNt!;jiiAt..MU.K, Asst. uen

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New Y'ork and all points Eust,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phla and the south, 5.16, 8.00 und 9.U a.m,
12.56 and 3.50 u.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m,
Totiyhunna accommodation, b.io p.m.
Express for Blnithamton. Oswego, El

mira. Corning. Hath. Dansville. Mount
Morris und Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 n.m. and 1.21
p.m.. making closo connections at But
fulo to all points In the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Hath accommodation. 9 a.m.
ltliighumton nnd way Btatlons, 12.37 p.m,
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m
Hinghamtou und Elmira Express, 6.05

D.m.
F.xpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweso

I'tk'ii and Richlield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.33 and Path 9 n.m. and 1.24 p.m,
For AorthuinlKirlaiiu, I'ittston, Wilkes

r.nrre, Plymouth, HlooniRburg and Imn
vllle. milking close connections tit North
iimberlund for Wllllamsport, llnrrlsbiirg,
Hnltlmore, Washington und the Soutn.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
Hons, 0.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m

N:tntlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mcilluto stations. 3.50 and 8.52 mm.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
th ket olllce, 323 Lackuwanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

SCRANTON DIVISION,
la Effect Sept. 10th, 1804.'

North Hound. 'South Kotind.
iiOi 'iOS 201 21)2 20 1 208
agt-- 6tutions s S a
5 fr 5 5 (Trains Dally, S 8

y. Kxcept liuiuliyr ) " pa"
if n Arrive Leave A u

.... N Y Franklin Si .... 740 ....

.... 7 10 .... West til .... 755 ....

.... 700..., Wcehawlten .... 810....
p u p ii Arrive Leave AMP n ....
Hit) 115 .... Hum-iK'- k June. 0 00 405 ....
6 10 109.... Hancock 6 Oil Sill ....
T5S la.Mi ... Starlight 0 IX !....
761 l'J4(i .... Preston l'urk 025 8 31 ....
74t I'.' 4(1 .... t'liino 032 841 ....
7 3 l'Ji'i .... Povntelle 6 40 S.V) ....
7 3.1 I'.'IH .... lle'lmont 8 43 38 ....
Hi 1:103 .... PleawutML 655 800 ....
719 fll.W ... Unlondale f5N 300 ....
7 08 11 49 A u Forw'tCity 710 3 19 p
051 1191 915 Carbondala 74 831 5 84
6 48 fll30 018 White Bridge 7 T f3 i 6 37

re 43 rooii Mnvnvia ft so f3 Mrs 4
C41 1128 9 0.1 Jermyn 7 31 8 45 6 45
6 35 II 18 8 57 Archibald 7 40 3 51 6 61
0 3.' flll.'i 8 51 Wiuton 7 44 354 5 64
6 IS 11 11 8 50 Peckville 7 4.x 3 50 6 59
ei!3 11 07 8 44 Olvplu'ut 7 5'.' 4 01 6 04
6 SI 11 05 841 I)lckon 7 54 407 607
6 10 11 03 8 83 Throop 7 50 4 10 6 10
6 14 11 00 8 3ii Proviilence 8 00 4 14 6 14

MIS 1037 81 Park Place S(K f4 17 6 10
1 10 10 55 830 Scrantmt 805 4 HO 6 90

p M A ma ii Leave Arrive a m p ii p m

All trulm run daily except Sunday,
f. sanities that trains stop on signal for pas-se- n

fera.
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

purchaxInK tickets anil save money. Day and
iiihi Express to the West.

J. C. Anderson, den. Pass. Agt,
T. Flltcroft, Dlv. pass. Agt., Serautou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Rrle rail-
road at 6.36 a.m. und 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawlcy and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 1.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
rniuAT, UE.C. 7.

WILLIAn CALDER'S COMPANY
In Sutton Yano's Realistic Drama,

THE SPAN OF LIFE
Tho bridge of human bodies.
The lighthouse scene. '

A GREAT" NOVELTY.
STRONG CAST!

NEW MECHANISM f
NEW EFFECTS!

Sale of scats opens Wednesday, Dec. a.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
OA I UK DAY, Uc.UC.Mocn 8.

WiLLIAiyTcOLLIER
The Quaint Comedian, in the New Comedy,

A BACK NUMBER
By EDWARD E.KIDDER,

Author of ' Peaceful Valley," "A Poor Rela-
tion, " eto. A story of human lnturest, lillod
with merry moments. Uuder the manage-
ment of W. O, Smyth. '

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Dec. 6,

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, After

noon ana tvening.

TRUE I'M HEARTS

Everything New.

THE
GREATEST OF ALL IRISH

PICTURESQUE PLAYS.- -

Produced with Its Original New York
Cast, N-- Elaborate Scenery,

Mechanical Effects and
Properties.

NEW MUSIC, NEW SONGS, NEW DANCES.
A GENUINE IRISH BAG PIPE PLAYER.

Pronounced by the Presi and Public THB
UiiST IKlbH DKAJ1A ever written.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30and8.15p.ra.
Next attraction. Jos. D. Clifton in "Rini.li

Klngr
j

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MUHUAT, UtU, 10.

Rosenquest & Arthur's
Productiou of the Famous Comedy-Drama- ,

lue Jeans
By JOSEPH ARTHUR.

With all the Scenic Magnificence That Char
acterized Its Urlpinnl Production at the

lltu Street Theater, Itew York,'

Regular Prices. Sale of swts, Friday, Deo. 7

THE FROfHINGHAM.
Two
Great
Nights

Ibe Merry Novelty In 3 Acts,

A O
1 URKEY,

Presented with

ITS WEALTH

OF FUN,

SPARKLING MELODIES,

SCENIC

MAGNIFICENCE and

A SUPERB CAST OF

30 ARTISTS 30
Bale of scats now progressing.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY.DEC.il.

Special Appearance of

RICHARD HANSFIELD
and Stuck Company,

Presenting, by special request,

BEAU BRUMMELL
PRIC'ES-I.ow- or Floor, $1.59 and 81.25; Bal-

cony, gl.0l Tic. and 50e.; Gallery, 25c.

Sale of seats opens Saturday, Doc. 8, at 9 a.m

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and Bell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on- - New York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. doB. DIMSICK, Manager.

TELEPHONE 6,002.

CLEARING SALE OF ,

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, nw....,
A Child's Bicycle, Robber Tire, new..... 10)

A Boy's Bioyolo, Rubber Tire, new.. l
A Boy's Bloycle, Rubber Tire, nsw
I Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

nsw SO down to8
I Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatio Tlre.new.. 8

I Vlotor B Bloyclos, Pneumatio Tire,eo- -

ond hand
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pnsumatlo Tiro, bow 80
1 Secure Pneumatio Tire, see--

ond-ba- ..." BO

1 LotoI Diamond Bloycle, Solid Tire.
second-bau- d ,., 10

1 Ladlos' Bioyole, Solid Tire, second-
hand

J Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tiro, second t
band . 1

lYtotorO Bicycle, lit la. cushion Tin,
second-han-

lYietorB Bloycle, 14 in. Cnshloa Tire,
secondhand '

1 Columbian V3 Bicycle.PneumattcTIre, B

1 Chalnleai Bloycle, Pneumathr Tire,,
nearly new 1

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dls
count of one-thir- d Tor

two weeks.

J. D. WILURHS & BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVt


